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DRAIN TILE. OBATTABOI HOTEL.X.OV18A. KV.,
Wt«lmlmrrDnioTilo Co..
« . !»?«. ff~. u»J J.r3*ly___
JS0.'w’ HAMPTON,




in E E. lUlUB, motb
W. 1. A. RASDIN,
AnosHBT AT Law,
mmIs
Clias.H. Bishop & Co.,
nirvdi Ilc-o<.|v<<r~ or
Floor and Grain






I D. B. WELLS
IwillcCALLiCO.,
NUMBER 51.
Chas. Sieih & Son,



















t H. WIDDMOTO, 
PMorosaEuw, KY
DAM. H. LAWTON.










DB! GOODS 4 HOUGHS,










C. P. Tracy & Co.,
WDOLESAI.E DPjlLKRal.V










Nns. m.aeandBBFront Ittnet 
POttmMOUTR, OHIO.


























Bat. T. BASn.iTT. ■
EAADWABE,
i f, Com Peart 2Dfl falMt,
OI3SrCI2Snq-.A.TI. o.
Tbaa u> utHw at .. . 
ABU arvaralrlveattaariauaiarkeia tear dap alter Uar I   AIL
DniHiilFiKkiia,
Merchant Tailors,
8. E Oor, P»ul and Syeanor* Sta,
CINciNINATiJ O.
""“gsa-itrAtss;: ^
G«nti>’FuriilwUloB OeioelB _ _
§S 1?S"H
EI^T^uTalum a»r S'. 
WnMbtrir. weens ar wbMbw If. laei#,
with uu'  ̂^hlxUiurtigawshL
“7woi doraeisiu Ml.
AaU tease Uie SrMlos dar
It Iriwiier lean aaDeai all 1
................Ingla 1
her mule sod «
lawbatelen^^ 
twirlaaees Bseeise.
1 >hu lUe la doae, bat ue la see.
•a losUdt WllBIlMlM 
ad IlreaparpearlMal
Hbv IstoBF Awed ihe Pwr
(at. Blrbola.br Jaae.1 
Ynte^r aorn^Lng. a i^anar^
r"-—' cis's.jtife






M'S 4 BOY'S OyK,
MBROEAMT TAILOR,















P. 0. BuhauB. Ltwnin Oo.. Xy. 
W^'iS^l^n™d«S5Sll^lS?.“aI
wu«n“:;:x"L™«A *• *■ “'"o-Itrs-imwrf-'—Hydrauho Engineer.
B. E. BWINO, TUBE WELI-S(Tar lbs utdo U ver BmuMss)
®:C. HOWELL,
""E"{i««r,Sinieiir










Js:ri4 u-r FOBTSHOtna. O. BUILDING LOTS
^ Q LOPI^. J,,
■romw -wimo,





a W. MATES. Vice FreeidenU
OmtOemeo'a, Lodlm'. Htom.' ud 
adMrrtf, Bomb nad Bbom.
ttoae ea Aerfmt AbNee.
dmlV OtMMtotMA.




All Kinds of Lumber.
Here, Uko a lonraomc straoBcr or ammm
eoBmeree oT the woifd tlis Immenee
5KS1S
iSSft.?
be boti, n 
stlandoUi 
. Iieeefn






wS«!riZr«eoild cacl gire a &iUa‘n
tblsmlniile; aodHIoan
other belbfe the cuneoUoo box coos
!Ea;,".Sv:4g-«'5S3..S
tsSBSaSS.""
Yon reel li In the air end eee It In the
Hr T««lt tb« AEHm.
■Into Ihe elllce Tbura. I TnHIng Tl«ir^,j|,e PMwl.rk.‘
DiS an' ."‘'‘rim *^1“''*?‘II
eat down ot_______
Itaigbl bnrt II. n 
light oil; Tou era n 
-ODdltlon."
__ , lirDM...___
kcepoowa; 1 roMn(l)' lead an erticie 
In yonr psi^abuui n Dnlrymnn’sCon- 
ranUon^w'h« uue^the^lto- over
you would n IntW," nidThe“2nkS 




kU y na'sCoo. ^•‘ttolnnrt, ibeec Infri 
•|Tbe;
'oTlnnte 







e St the abeccpilon of our wi "Dhlihe holwr tlidwe,... one to know bow the advice en Bmitb, 0* ~ ' Iberoax-orPrml-
>rna s’t once; and when I get oo odI 
the beddlag lo Ihe euU. nod dug
r Not'wy niuxingwdool from under me.
main body of 
end tfaere, lb- JiKSTiSETaS:---------------- i e road eraoeea n eertlon of
Ibe Uevonlnn, small in extent, but 
•nSlelent lo show the dlrenllyol the 
•tnta Ibnt enrich the anti eT Me State, 
nod wbb-b will ulllmalcly be nllllxed













'TheB you nevt. _________
‘Vete, Iben's money
nodoabl,"taldlfaeoldi_________





Shipley, Hoover * Co., 
DR7 GOODS. »TI0VS.&e.,
------OAOL nrascT.








SBMid 8t„ b«t. RaUroid ud Center
IROMTON, O.




•eve him n gnat dml ef bubst.”
Ho we walled, and 1
beautifully
exeeedingly beautiful nod pfaitureei 
The soeaerv in WinkingIsn.
"Uow did you oome by Ibur' mid
"i 1^ It In (be oortselioD box, 















MOftirsTnnn-, - iiaAvaBB. mv.




A lawyer ooce mid lo A founliTniao 
Insamoek Dank who waa undergMag
• In B aaook frock, ion,”
llnrlannll eUlmas man wbn Uvm 
w^^yjw wtee. BAd tbs g»»g“g^
Bomedark_____ _
tbe utter dnrknem of tbe boUomlim 
no^ of Sinking creek, while over nil
ermud hlnfb and bare rocki down 
with eerene sompoure. Tbls pen of 
Slakingrreek eboBld be made Ibegrmt 
pk-ulo grounds of Kvulueky. Ai^vlog
:te wmnwiddCTWilhaUd^
KtmkcHiUck of i: 
abore.
Tk* FriANOs wT Oorn.
bosretbefrleodsoflbeboy.' We
____n Ibe true, derated frleadx This It
a q Dead loo every boy, ■■ noon oa be or-
... Jl bb Ufe.
»ytes'':Ki.’y'Ssiother boy for mme trllllag mine? £*£0 
prrumded friend bare been lal m
p'^tW'nSisuWbia
there it nerowd of rongb men and bqu 
logetber Ibey Ratter the boy Uul dam
w!^°mM^oJ^to!”Aro**tb^''£e 
IHen£ioribat buyf Aiiutberboy eooa 
doca a boblcf deed, anil they forget the
^m1i'''^helMlbD°T^ 
Inamnini'iit. Ii be yuur (rue IHeid, 
bqra, who gine ynu fiv« cento to bribe 
ynn lo utter an oolli? la lie your tivr 






Mill are the only 
* with Pro.
WWEN BUOHKES4 00.,»G£NT8,
lie MAIN smBBT, 
OIXTCUnTATI. O.
•HIP. tfTATP.
^r. -S. H, .......................... . ,i,„ea
and oiefrhaiil nf D»nvUI», .iini ^jd-
dtiily one day loat week.......Frank
Smllb, enlnr^l, whowea.ix leH eiebl 
Inehea loll, dle.1 r«-enll} from Ibe nip. 
lore of a Wood vvl.
Michael Devluury. .d
.N'ewpon, became biwie about rellgioo,
end wa* taken to the acylum.
Sidney M-oaOIurd, a culuied 











------------------- Anflbebeat flourlii lb<-
market to be sent (n hi. home biMao-
The Hurry ArTwIMir.
Wtaat bcwineaofall (be time that 1.
to any human life? Macblai-ry f<u 
mvlpg Umi-ievaluside aelbal which
■ , .Mini:........
I'luirivH Anderv.ri end HsW.I Home 
vagrant-, were .Oil at \Vim-L»tet a 
couple tdw-ek-ain.. Andenon brought 
1-u.rA. m„| R....... j„hu 1^-
ba-aiuinlerdog which oiil. ram Uke 
a bog. and J. qiiii. a. fond of IL Tbe 
dog dug up an<l ate an acre and a half 
Ji« after II. belpg p|«„,e.l.......... |g
rilimled abaut mv«, mUe. from 
H ioebr-ter «a. wa«bed away, and leu 
negro tnm aiel one wnnian were
ilrnwned.
/Win*/m-lu Ibe U. ,s, Coort here
.During llie heavy -lonn ol 
W.iloeiday the 11. F. <'. IM.tmery w». 
•truck l.y lightning and l.dnlly dc- 
uroyed. Several pera.«i. were in (b.- 
boUilIng, toll .-err >.o( «wi«i.ly bun 
by the Stifv-k. The diallllery rod 878,• 
■O0,and»-a.one I.fibr flaeet In Ibe 
I'oileil Slate-.
Fbyrffc-Rev. I . W. Miller, „f j,, 
M. K (liurrii, dlr.1 lu lA-xIngloa Imi 
...lUchard llrld wm nominated 
randldale (or So-
•Tlie v-nermWe Dr. Jame- 
t'ralk dlMlat l/Mii-vlUra lew deyeago.
aged 7ii year........J,d,n Hauon. a cd-
d man, wa» Mild a. a vagratil, at 
Jl'vllle, fur ilicaiini of two dullam. 
cliywovenger being Ibe pun-faaaer. 
.Mt.. Matllta 1-ugb, of Loal-ville, 
bn- been adjudged a luuallc, and mnl 
... .- in Ibe Aorliorage .A.ylnm.. .ttome 
ntilealvLUaiii -tole the liorw.. of Dr. D. H. 
• llt^ ^‘■>P«'«ntclldcuI of Ibe A-ylum.
____ ............. ‘{‘^r'rfoy' J/i<-I«o>i—Oiieof llu-gaag who rub-
tblnklng pilgrim falbrn. or Ibo quiet '*•1 the po.iwHllcc at Columbu. a week 
h^drom winicm of a huu^ vearo lor two ago, by .be oan.e rrf John Kel- 
'-rm captured and IntlgMl in 
Jail. Tbe walebea Ibat were -tolrii 
acre recovered from Kelly, lail none 
of (be other pro|wrty wai found. 
AVnton—Tbu blai’k.nilUi sbiq> uf tbe 
S, It. It.. In lAidloa-. wa< partially 
emuumed by Ore. ..A n-w rolllug 
_____ mill 1. to I.C ersded In Covbigton. ,.A
plied,-That', right; thee drink and It mrtrtdge. . .fspi. J. r. Micble, tbe 
•111 make thee work t ll•rken to mea; po-imader of fovlugiun. ba. been 
"“““o.lITkL* lidnmanderdn-fblef ot Ibe
A. It. of Kentucky.
■u.?to any one of
BaE Work.
"SXi,
takin' Ode crap with another, and pull- 
la'out aoimm when I’ve nothin'eke to
Efs
MldowBtbeweUnnd wnedmwed out I Tboao two Uda 1 have laid lu drunk- r 
assUflun poker. I bod a Ug farm, 1^’ Mywlfedledbrokeo-




and it will make 7011
aUMui'dogmoreVlmaWmiomare » not ««n lur urinx,
of Ibe atnff. All cf n euddeo n widder, | have now Iweo a n en nt ni 
livin' nbanl two aiUm from me, fonoJ, mao : bat I uwd to driuk to make 




Old Dmcoa epooner, wbo was a 
widower, got mmbedrtgbl away. Our 
prenebec, wbo had hai  ̂third wife,. 
mw tbe mac. 1 thought It ovrr, and, 
oonclQ^ewnau ugel. I 1 
aome alx or mTen of ua began 
Ibnt widder wlthlD Xxieen ‘^'- 
theRmalgblofllr. 1 kno__________ __________,-j courtin'A   Wlt l  •I l baura after l i w iLe pro- 
—-t rvnefaed from tbe gale to tbe
"Abd yougoibeir'
"Not mneh I didn't,______________
. m thankful for. Itemebow or other 1 
couldn’t work op lo Ibe plot. Tbn 
ocm kinder stood in tbe wey every
sfe*Mlri’uk?‘^e wuitid mT^bni 
Deeoon Bpooner fit (ba beto of ua ell, 
-ad tbm mode n bllcfa.”
"Andwhoir’
___flva'^dm.' Whea the news
lame out I was as oold along tbs book-!=r,jtLr..“.A"T.r,a,
Umel bavea't had (be arm to buy 
ocp^lmvencenbia dnseo and bold
__________________Dortof tbe troond year of the war _
t  grocer In on Ohio town acnled hie prlocsaK5.!r.'S:.'sK.r'’K..?L;
■ ' ------ ------------------- eenlMhe .lext day e victory would
mtoethe prb-eof cam s penny a dnsen. 
end victonr or defeat wm cerulu to hit
lE'Sl.V.SS'.T.KiS'JS
bolter to mil eoterwl Ihe More and mk- 




Met ofl '(rue frienii sek yuu to go Into mloooa and drink? IK. ihry toll you:. "O.'.2
0I don’t be a baby!"




Kwl Hnwp F.Braih (a TM«.
■■I nia’t gut eenK- caoiigb (<> rote at 
^n wort elecilon," remarked old 1-om
’’^hy?' aaked a byaunder.
■ure, banded iticrblni, an'lots him '
Ur gin made premium. He looked gt' foundguilty.
cento no' come on up town. I have of I.i 
M dUUverod dot I'-e out flfly cento. <
1 repeoti dal I ain't got eco-e rnoogb f „
Ur vou. an' de Newnltcd States can ' 
hsb my freedom beck at any lli&e dr! v,
“ retaty ob War will uotHJ- me ol. 
faek."—Ulllr Rockllaaette. 1 **■
/c-iWr-Tlie fovliiginn and Uay»- 
vm«l'..nfrrence of Ibe M. E. Churcb 
at Vaucvleirg m. WvdnroJay last. 
Mbe Laura Kennard committed 
•ulcide by drowning, at Vuncebnrg.
Pe dIuifqMint-
meat In lore,
Lcf—V raft>nian named llurgni. 
CulJIn* wu drowned in the Kentucky 
river nenrl-tueiur, recently. In auempl- 
Ing to Jump from td. mfl lo n boat 
McOoctc«-W. ncU.druggSi, of 
Ikdoenb, mad- an awigiimeol Us
wk.........Tbvr-l.Mune M-artot fever
iMTc. sud a gfwl deal nf alarm about K.
JifnwT-ullvrr Sell.-e aud WUUas 
Watts were arreSeil and bound over 
at IlamKblinrg fur sireirbing a Irle- 
' win-acrovi the railroad iraek la 
train. Hie pen-
Afeod, -A an-tiun band by Ibt aaiue 
' leorge Bacon wm killed nl Mnl- 
gh'.blll, on tbeC„ O. A 8. W. 
railroad, twelve miles from West Puinb
AfUMM—IaM week tbe army worm 
swarming sn at Marshall Matloa 
were drlared -evi-nd houn. 
pt Ihe InuuoMT-1 -Mr. nud Mta Lewie Vein-
ul hare been aurird « yenie, ami 
- <A gnad.hl1dre« tnd M grrat 
____________  _.... dehlldreo.
Six'ES'HtiS;.
"Noukuim!" exclaimed Brown. ‘‘I'll ! an milrairs an Mrs. lioberf TSdTJTrr^'Se.f.'dT
able onmrnn of ooloied men, n>
Ingtotbe tomb, wbo bad ou>.______ __
oonebDen to Ibe Father of blacounlry.'
~ m-n mid they were oor and all Im- gt
(anL;-V«.roagth.m/JmldKVjj^ ^
ton/'I negro named Jim Alllcliel i-ommllied
•hnl'l'it' “r'iSkeS
Ibrthree." "Done." Foggre..............
turning a luomrnt later with a young-'t- 
tah-Iooklng frllaw. Here be K" said 1 
Fogg. "What!" cried Brown: "do, 
mmenn lo my you have wn IVash- wbo wasaeol lo the asvlum, died thereJ. JubuMH). Ibe Insane m
cci.r Moan. I -rba|im>u t'roa. .d KarltunJ. 
d a pistol to Are when his meal 
oor should be i^nl, and then 
fonim atsmi the pl-b-l and o|ward Ihe 
- • in'JJ^T. •*' wnsbn.lly wiwuiImI.
u^ aniber'^ntn »i,,«i;and iwotulJy mortally.
^“'wortlSd FWO.K-A street railroad 1. -u be
When the mfe In the ofll
asr'i£*„’i'L'E'
-execuhns found
both your bodlea and anuto. Your
deua of Tim. nml i  ̂aalooiu to wreck
‘*'ih«!n'hoya,lhlokl Kememliertl.nl 
yonr true friends will lenri you away 




owL Wnalls a eoferob-ewl? n.m I
KS^SL^'.‘1'’i.u:'w*^^^rwt5i
mg full. Water mys-why. you ^'l
r tlradi«)"a Mllto 
Wm. rromer sod Sim. Oumer, uncle 
and icpbew, gid li.b. a ligbt and In-
»:oSh'n.eV?/.'S‘n.r
'neold men mt down ou n nall-keg | ih-ribem^^^ “o ftekta,. It tojssTKii'i"”-"' ’™“"’ eMr-ss'srate
“My friend. If n federal defmlcbmp- ■ •• - '
2^?s'ai.*^vsSt:‘"ei7
l^HdK‘Srfl«**-t?/' S^meTf “7.fcihey7v!>il.wriTe had been murdered
-.jb/rnTtwreeim,................. .. . .
glBB. For Uili be un al any Umc get 
eight aerm of choice load. W. I. (lil- 
bmnUi. nf Hnrhm county, teat year
|Ol.
!iSe*Vny“e*S.S^.'.-.....
peopledo." "All. do tbcy7 M'ell, write Id robbed. It Is
S""
ltnrSe(d'£im'<^~ mS'lStil the gw>. j In Oulerud^ not hmg alnor.
CMnetu from Rtuopa. | ^ ^~lii "
“Yod haveu'i 
•laciuel reply.
been arrested, Iwl JohnCafTey ewvtped.
. .. ----------------- T. Mor-kbee. n Imicher
»*' lafatswlAI, has been fuund lo b- In­
sane. and ordered to the asylum..........
Two mile sims of Jemio Krlly wen- 
with a ouuing bos. when ooe of 
' two Angela of bis rigbl hand
.........Michael Malouc dlcl
WkUe ptowlng In a field near Oeorge-
OuTto, fOnBertyuf
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.................. .. Mrax* ‘■"t"'' ‘‘■■■n roarro.l m IlK Ijm in.l. Vi t’T?;.!*.!".’.!
npc^ » t>. miiDlnx I I!ua.L.T.MiJi»-. i.t lallclUliura. kj . ''••■■I ILIl.ll.rl. kiria





M wan,. n. Ma*r laad.n a i.rar vi
But the
Cash and Short Time Buyers!
CHISA, «LASS A QUEENSWARE
xS'SK.S'-'--"'"-






<3- O C E R, S
A,>i> .lonmiKM.
Corner Railroad and Third Street,
IHONTON, OHIO.




HTOVE IlEPAIIW OK KVKHV MAKE A HmTAI.TV,
II I.IIN ( . JtlUiB.
aR.uJ WlocbMer, ARBUfTD.li
VEYSSIE & JONES
HAVE AX imSIXNE tfTOf'H OF
£>/•// Qoodfi, Notiotm, Honiei-y,
Tt!IMMI\«;< KMlIltlHiil-UIK-i, TlH-i, .\.\D
Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Underwear.
WE MAKE A WEt lAI
CARPETS,OlLCLOTHSaiid HUGS,
FURNITURE AND IMATTRESSES
tBlPBIErUtll PratlEDIMEl|HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
;.K-'
tpXJEETU'S'WA.nEI




Cor. Greenup At. and 3d'St..
ASHLAND, KY.
Metallic Burial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets and Cofa
Kept slwsy. nil lisml ami nia,l. In In ,.r,l.r. nf suy idre at Ouldi.
A FUU. SI PPliY OF UnjTAl. H..|1F> Al.tO ON HAKD.
- *■’" •’» -.............
A »x>x«siari>xi> Bsi,AAaixi,
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Flue rican and T*ta««s
P. T. 3VA.Ca-E3X^
rtlKNER QHEEM P .WKM K AM- KKotDw.tY .>iTREET.
K-V..
SMITN, MTCHEU ft CO.,
yii'iiiiirMin
Tinware and Cook Stoves.
CATLETresURe, KT„
AI.1. WoKK (il ARANTEKD.
KOOP-INO- AND S-pOUTIHrO A SF-ECIAI.TY. 








Notice to Contractors 
AND BRIDGE BUILDERS
htuatr, }«i7 A int it ii fd«k km.
SEND TeFrukEAIta.
$1.00 «0 » AROAD*.:
BVMAIL
UVERY, FEED k SALE STABLB
A.3WI> FBlDia HITOZIS],
T. H. E3Sd:3^0]SrS,
Qreenap Avenue, Iwtween Broadway and Park Street. 
AS:^r.A-NID. KY..
................ P-.IXod.llr .,..1 ll.n;.-.o Hid
CIHCINNAT^ a....... BafoUr Stock Bates, Sd Ssturdsy in every MoaUi.







A OartalD and Sure Cure.
sS|!S5;S5,fS WHOLESALE LIST
met tor Oi
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ixdependest.
__________ I >>•> • vrnlnt.UEp'cUvk.lu'IIDrvItxraar- '
C'sUctliibars.
^laonlrlax t»|i*T w.




I>r rounh Mnoi im Haranlir.
Ij anil laaMull; | |
^ ■im.m; 111, i,Mk(rwnJ ..t clio iwii-ll »aa a 
proluUia M bmilllEil Irma aiol novm. 
MlaaUlailo'olaaiJaaIJrcl al llir oiEaii. 
plt;aJII>r<aaU.l>ailBarrn. >11-IMI.. 
MMR^ Haua. >IW Uda XrKo'
I la, ilaoilMluBalalj CllE,
IU.9J, a
^ BIDlKrfM mWM.
..o- ,,„f:pfsr>i-sT A« « tTEH.;
PraaiitaBi ud Aartauij o( iba Xonoa Im 
laapM’ioojvmar______
iBibat atalOT, Hia. nr. aail«alaE,r>lanirtl lu 
i»k<»..u.>p.id.r.
, B 1’'. Lairrmfr,
‘V U-i-ii. nml- Vartim.ila-1 i„a.Un> 
‘ ill UiriM. ■ “"'IT bj-
i.-ipr-'. j^^rr"
T'ff.i..,.
■-■. . niJ r.. a mml in f>i-
'Oir.tii'f.d-Eii", nvx Vo. 
r*r Im./' qT (*'
X MU ,^M.,<i}. r.
a hIail»'7««'*'o~











wa IB lira Iba puMlaa Sriai«li
taa.u.lBapliaa amaadMBP lau Frida; 
wa BB maadad inp. haalBf baas In aUaB- 
baana Iba n;sudollha Uilbarma ■ oarrii.
"iirTi-'in!!
X. H.UaaInn. Tha hapi 
dca Ilia-Xam«a UHl,- 
wii|iaa>.amrd 1.; liar, 









anBatii;>n.il- I- Uaak) i.> 





Fmab llBTair, rapnaaallBi Iba In 
W. E. tilrblnann A Cci.. Clai laball. <a 
Habda;.
Fnda; Ud i|llllaaBiiaila-r ill proida
BUCKftCOLORED$ILKS,BLACK&COLOREDCASNMERE$
Blaols. and Colored B-untinga, at
H. A. MARTINGS,
Corner Second and Adame Sta. • ZROXTTOXT. OHIO,
At PrieeH from 2{5 to 40 per cent. Clieaper than same Goods can be bought elsewhere. Also, great variety of 
DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds, very Cheap.
B'on BiOr BAn.ca-A.i3vei, octu on
H. A. MABTIKa, Ck>r. 2d and Adams Sta, Ironton, Ohio.
N , B.—Will sell our Carpets during June at a reduction of 10 per cent, from former pii<«s.
Xaccr. itlIraUdaB(lilrr..Win. Fuiou aad




dplBktaKBdtiliaMB otridlrMi. and Ola. 






xun Btal, nt ruin 
unlrr; Hta Xlnnl.
n, ll.llnlrf̂ » brravdnl
J. N. STEWART.
BKERITT.________




Mpii. Mr. n 
Tninl Vuim; :
an k*p< pInnM «P "n »nBda;.
nailaiil w
i-HUn J.-I.II ^•lllB|-.>IBflna.
--nd- 1 !• 3*rBa«B. I-V.
UA.I.I.lll. 
a.w.ini- lb. I.nii.ii-ul; Blnd.BIll 
tai'.'JBnb I I I... la IBM nirMnn.
rnSr:ur,i““'.r:ft:
^“SV;pnifraiBBriiTtaf Inbcmallnn a.
IMo. W. Rlrbarda dnu u




•plradld ann>ri Ilia lahlra Mrl; imtntd 
andar Hull nalikl nldallracM. Tbaalanaid 
M Iba Vlartanod hraBBU onl HU tnma i.l ai- 
panrnrml vallaib and Ilia naala ol Iba 
Mr. and Mia. Uarnanl Irll nn Ilia i|. 
F1rHiro.al,llhlrB bad labl al IhU p.
IhriB. a1 tnldnldbl, expaning u> main 
«■•> IBHr nm .lopi.lBi plan. ipcM
'wui^irt'mul
Wrarr I
Tbaodnm Fiald. an old tnd art; pop- 
jiiuBolAabIsnd.rtInrsad on b aUlt 
UbhU;, lurr macb Impmad In bmnii 
bala t baiB. baalBg iBlbad Ion IBs la
iBbibu ibahodiiui
I. taBad BS ordar IB 
ead raqBlrloc n
B Bt asd Blao




bMbc Wuobtaar aranaa. Tnai 
Udand tail Obi, pnann( Pat. aai 
rrant m iba bbibbi and landiat
mmalbaaunb. NodaBnlaCoal 
r koftabafand BiluntBhWBi u[
uita m
H. A. MaatlBl. Iba pintraWaa marabaal. 
irS^Sk^UdU  ̂BU
bmdTol'bUM
iBBltaBal: rorOioal;jBil#a. Jidib 
Hharlff. MUBart B. “>
i’TMnolBdta; jiUaa. Joa »a*-au: i
_____ maata mil ba proaldad. A pHaaul
■•rtait to pma^a aadar. _





aa Ida daily m 
uaaapindni
ra aBiaaaarnllyaBd
j tonl and ImliM bvabaad lad 1 
nUoH. inaaa»lioBB<i> hlai bM li 
aid IIUI min niB ainr and Isiirai, -All 
•ell.’' Hlilrlaada nBaB ha Baa tafl ba-
* by a pm,arum Bln of aaal 
iBUei ap iBa napa ol IM na-
-I by Ilf. Miiol 
«i, mail Ur. I
rr lanrtal, an.1 lu dMd IB nnaday auBt al 
ran iilleik. aBnol 31 boum allar Ba wu 
ioidl plane HoBila:
ablldrm. and a u




adii aondanail Uu m
ak lain Ldwital Itolta Vinafy n 
.are beard « uorB Irylai la op
ha wrak. tiluruUB In.iu a irlp apnandy. 
Mm.w.T. ViBiB. wbi. baa bam ruium 
Ui.UmUyul II. Mini., tall Im bar boor la
ay.
. ol IBr H. B. Cbuncli baU
"“*Mtai
Tltalr oborrh u noilanpiUii la-
up Die laaraa and bill 
■u. Tut <b0B I. 10 ba 
laalldbl auark ol a 






111. anaiaiilUltad dapniy, h
nuulli. war. Ill our plaaa lu
d llordrr., l.oolna ili 





au rn^^altbl lair. Ml.BalluaiHlono-
i<4 riarliinail lapllallau.
A pimaaot lurly wa glvaa Taraday uicbl 
.1 Iba ho.iniaua aiaaabm al Ilapb J. 
Miyo.loHM iMBUmaa and Ilia pu
rarUiamuhTliaia; Mta Fdaaia IUb.>l
iS:.r:b.“u'
ly kbad Bllb aneU.cuk^oaa. 
aa. W^^ba^^ ap
W. INGHAM & CO.,
W. H. Biyan ft Oo.'t OommiauM Budnew,
CommissionMerchants
SE»ECIA.Lnr:
Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
nypartnrpinaoi uiy
« PaUalB. Omoup. My. I
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Retiams Fronaptly L£eid.e. 
20 West Front Street, 
OI3STCX3SnN-.A.TI, OSIO.
laaBa a aparblllyol Mia mrBm IBalaB 
il aia plaparad lo pnl Iia mala .« dnal 
ca.auUa.brUfBiair.la ibr bail laaaoi 
Il kl low pnrra. I clUm la ba al Iba - li
.1. aod alaiiilaa Btaari.a * ISdlork-.
P. By- *
ru'™.'Jlay/l^liamy
Apr« .1 Oar 
i,l.v«nuiba>
FBUirallwi A«™i,S. E. I»
. . ASUmeUM
•hippM la WandaM (RlUo. ol II.
pabllr iplrllad la proaurlm c»dd ruada and
WabullbapluMiirroliaaklai ibaamnala. 
inaaa, Ull waA. ol Ml. dan. II. Mbirmy,
MB
•y IVM. BBd oaiH IBM) btU tiu madmr 
mtaA Mt^AI. Malta, 11^ aw. lu^ 




I a Uuia aiork ol friuM 
damla BOB- III lumarli 
•dal idtaaaalwtra a>
Mulai II all biar IiaaBii'lai 
aadK.*><mi.h.~riiUd , 
yarda al Bagbl.. Hrvaa |
ad uut Prank II. HrnnlBi mU
AabTniirr *TuB*''
Jll^iud uuwr U !|aa4n.iiro
r.r.‘L*c:'rL-:„“:n’'d-:;:
?“kim‘ta‘J2"'’irl*
rin, IB.au., .ml b« 
laailly. Mal.mi-aui
plaaaMi paMr plr-.ufcr.iM Iba Bar • 
at IBCr I idm IBM Friday up Ibr Haad:
I; Ui. UiiaUi m Hlfciia. mma all ipai.l an 
aaloyaldr dm •>' ‘hr l«riy ▼.,« «r and 
Mm J- F. lUftr. Htam Mollu and . 
HouHl, Mrv lliak.M lliioliBtliiM,»ll 
aa wararr, Xta Mallury. Utara IJM, 
Imaylhita. Itaol W. B. Will.. F. U. W 
FranB II. M'airr and IHan-r HiHI-r.
mu baluU a >' <>■' I'nny ta
SsritSiH; H51L -
paru.iil.ii.iaal 
ill ba a vr.l al.
Facts and Figures








FINE AND PI.AIN nTJ.F.HY
SfeiriWimi. W.IHK
al tU kiDiln.
TIN BBd HTHEIi WARE Air 
Kra^UDii of AtlMin'I.TntAL 
impi.p:mknt>Ii 
Tlia «nrnl Bnil la-al
















rOR NAliF. RXLV BY VH. W1IOI.EHAI.K AXD BRTAIL.
F. STTJKFNBOR& «& BROa,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street, 
Xcr MmIm Mrau-I. OUSTCIlsriTATI. O.
Stevans A FoUook
iU'rTAll. DKALKIU AND JOHIIKR.H IN
Hardware, Cutlery
STOVES AND TINWARE,
B BLOCK. OREENUP, ET.
Wt eiai BSIeuliao nf Farmeii, lAlairrri, Marluuilni auit Umfa.ula In mu lure unJ cuiaplataaliick of abelf
IltnlwaPF. Hniiw FuiTiiBhinif Goodu, Stovi's, Nailn, Bar Iron, 
Plowa, Puinu, Uku, Sauh, &v.
('hkiniilon Uowria *ud KMpen, How. Hnwlnt MuOiioet, UulUoa TIirMliuB, 
Ollm <’hl1l«J Ptnui. Wallet Mhoaal Vielor Cnta IValm- 
Pnapt Btlenlkiu glvaii t» urderi Iqr mbll. .pS «l
E.STABI,ISIIEX> 18T5.
K. wAa. X-ESVI»S 
STRIOTI-.Y OJLSH STOEIEJ
r.MiTKK AVENUE, Iin'WKEN D .AND K 8TUEETS,
ASHLAND. KY.
A.'li-aii aUn-k Ilf Dry <i,io.|a, Ni.ilniia, ai,.„ at MtWKR HUM'
iliaiillii’yiiii luUiblariiiiyiilliar iilm aiD lliiM'ily.
Kamlly ami Siniila Gn-arli-. Uaimail Emit., Vi'yrCnl.li-, Tulauvu f'l, 
I'niiillm uinlarartililiiyliiliafiiuiiil in a nral-’lkiai (Irm-ro’, nl RMIMM PMl




• ni'tt Miaar a*r, I Ml. ' id'm'.ll WB'llalltaaata r*ii*l 1*10*11 *^TaT
O’ R. ES E sir-sS-SSl
, itiwnrrrul by a DaiMJilil mral about Lia 
Olallaattaltaa.MWrllM lyrarlllii 11-rura, »ala aa nuiaamaa .ud
ammmm. UmlUm a»d Ve«e..
““"i'r:r;:;ir"''-
3STdSta‘=5KeS::'.e Hoar miat the Doal Bay!
ssiar""'_" ■■ “■ i'ij.e:saK'i5S;‘,
I. N, POl.lDf’K, sCs?3?-*S
m.i.Ar., obp*.| -»Ao,j nuoi., nir 
.ValloNny, niuir f'rutnrt, .Vii’ 







FOR SALE and RENT.
Miro'i r.!T-
Toiialdlo-iu liir II 
--------ajayJBiita-w/anrr.









IO.B raa hr dune By any-I
RK!"
FARM FOE SALE!





BID. SHIEXjS <Sb 00-,
Maiiiira,.|ni.'i.i.r
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
KOLLOW WAK-EI, ETC.
Front Strect, - - (;.\TLE1’TSUUKG, EV.
-a»liTta 1-a.nj [.iiajlii,. pim apiadl p v -priaaj 
I •a.ni.na.w III r'liiia'I.j <.| |-- I ii..ia.na jainalurJ
line .C4|«it«r i.i|jo|.> •Mi|a,N<H
■'AR 'ONVTHHV 'oaiBO 3S0J njiwxido
‘-n a m a: Jia. HE r‘maj-Hva '.a: *o
r. il hartos.
BARTON & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Ironware, Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES. MANTELS,
BoUdw Ware. House Furnishing Goods. Notions, Fancy Articles
Aa.IaYrrylMn, ka|>l In a (Il.l.c!-i..r.- i.ii I, i.
•WTamia -|iial In tin- HF>T In any inattn. Vi.nr t.i.ir-.inir.- ~.|i. ;ia.'.




GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
F*low« HIUI I-I0II81.
BTJILDKRS’ TiAHnWA.BE.







Strictly Choice Family (Vrocerira,
Tln.xMy«i-o. Qiioous-wax-o,
VBIjKTABI.I>. 1*111115,1' VNNKIiiiiiOli.s .\N|i l'KOV|sUlN8, 
?kV.^J>7^.*isr,.7.;w;,,,’?ii?Ui,s5'n.:;;vL::'' U al llu LnirnT
THE 01 TXJTHE
Singer Sewing; Mlarliiiiet«! 
Singer Manufacturing Fompaiiy,
«l*«MH|B Aamms AMMLAKII. HV.
O', -m. aoamE«.'r«.
-All Umlh nf N.s-dlra miil .Mtfc-liiui-nl. alu m . .m Bab.l.-«a
r.FJOER, POWEI-L & FEKUrSON,





Staple r Fancy Crrocerie!!.
T. and A KUSSSLL.
Feed, laivery ^ Sale Stables
URKKMI P «V)
.AigHTiAjTD, VTT.
FlrM-iMta lamiiuta runilalia.1 |.1anaon- -a-kara. ami Inima and mmAryaonu 
HOM |.. Ita lr.v,i|n* 1 ublii- HI all lliiia. bii.I .m rad—.aMa taraik
THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, TIIUUSDAY, JUNE 22, 1882.
This Blow is a Blow From the Factory!
ASX.OW rmoja a sx.ow v»om rm MTAtx.«xi, Airt> a ©tow ax.togxtmsit
AS IT K-EQUIRSS (3-AS, AJCTT) FLEISTTY OF IT, TO SELL O-OOIDS. YOXT CAJCT FXJT IT LOWIT, “AJNTr) LOTsL’T YOU FOH^ET IT,” THAT
—^S. &> SOTSr—------
lAriK. II
«ylr«. '\VrVl»rVtlj» iTw'iiiiviiV.| 
t*'/'- S — Furli/ i'lurs'
II |i|nrf« r«lli‘o, ilvtc u 
l^ii^D, Qi**n ttek.
•, at niit-iiair itir'iirlrr iLrv nn 
lU iu til.'dly. AruiniueurUr








)»lysi-f i. "'1'k 1
WILLIAM L. GEIGER,
REAL ESTATE,
w'iA H autlful Farm Ckinti 
#48 Acre*.
^4J*-A «nB Realdouoe.
eth-Fama aad Mlaera) Landa.
I 00M?0TniP.






It !• > mod i5tr.,l,l,dr«dnR, akicli 
U at onrr lionulni and rSmuiI, fat 
pnwTiti- ilit lair. Ii tMlorca. vlth 
Um gloM and rndiiir., of ;ouiIi, fodcil 
er (tar, ligbt, and rrdLilr, to a rich 
Iman.or dorp (.lack, xi mxj l« dralnd. 
Kt 111 UM llilQ lair 19 Iklclitoed. oad
II chNin >aIlinE of iki liolt Imtdh 
•aiiM. 1 ntw poadh la oB 
tilt (landa are not docaped i 
ndij, Trah. or ochtrodia 
tir. It Impom tlialllp asd 
:id f.'lul.r, II jdiaUe,
Vi.iuii clroiiicj tlreiealp, n 
roiiU llic fornatian of doDdn 
11 coollos. a.
•oolUiis pro|«riln. U hnli moatU DOl 
oU of liu huuun and diaeaiN pocoUot 
to lh« tcolp, ketpiog it cool, cicaii, and
SAWCI’S BLOCK, ASHtAKO, KY.
»EWft n BBIEP.
•aFollaM.
□J.-rrlianl of Wyiitoii, Ox. kiUod lilm-
oolf liei-. OH- lit «'aa addk'lod to <'zpe»
I alve drinking and nnild not quit........
Enp-, aiianoengor on Ibv tloani.■! HotHcklawrenoo, a Uardtraro 
chant of Jeahnoiirmo, made an on
r. U.'NaughtOD foi
icradlli.n.......... J. lavlue, I dioti. Juiupeil ..recloianl
K UmoiUnc and U. Talocr, lulMon'o! dmu'iied—.-An iiuaDO lamale of lha 
dealanalNaal.riID.IaTaMlu.1. I.iu-'indg, Ca.. Infirmary lOliloi named
Ulltlw, ri(>.«V. Tliey oue dcUo In AUi'..f.........................
hhrelera eltla^ VIrgInU
I-oroUnx
Jcdin HIruke. of U.Hind, Ohio, forged 
>a name of bla father to eeveral noteo, 
Fhleb be oold, aad then lert f« oUitr
regloni.......Edward It Hill hat been
foaudguUty.at Furl Wayne. Iiid., of 
awlndling Ciueianall and Chicago 
mercboata «nl of goiuD by falaely 
II coniinWon
irrebant.
iflehl. Mil.......Uhaa. MchlUliig drovned
l.ltn«lf in a flood tn the miburta of
t’lnrlonatl.......Un. Holland, ex'Hnul'






aerioa. sad Falal AeeOdeMx
At I'aJneavllle, O., a bam was b 
ed. and two men, ouppowd u. 
inuniw, lent their llvaa In Ibt flre- 
llllle girt named Sontag was hilled at 
TltuaeiUe, Px, by the foilot afinrUIlon
al Kehwartr'e brewery.......Willie Kohl-
I man, a l.iy Ihret' yeataold, wae Iramiv 
............ ........'- • luallv-
lyrx x t tiie age <if 
He waa a ooldier in tlia Ueaiean
an old river eafdalu. Many yearn 
in Is-alngton, Ky 
itarbour I'ounty.agoliCarrhe lived i
I. H. Uariumn. a theatricid oi 
gM and actor of Sew York (Tly, 
beau pronounc'd laeurabl}' Inn 
he wai prirale u
F. lUHIer.......... Jweid
pi.imlncnt former of f'larfc
lewk. of IJchlug I'ounty, Ohio, lias be- 
eonie Inoane, uiid romnilIle<l to lli 
asyliiiu l.y onler <d Ibe Pndwie Couri.
Armletead fJiay was hanged al Pow 
Bttaii, Vs., on the Hill, for I lie munler 
of bis sun Ifulrins Uslian, a Meal- 
can, wss hung 01 Ilruwn.Vllle, Texas. 
foralabUng IawIs ConIn.'ra> to deotli
ol a fandango last August......... John
Tril.belts.llie lioy who murdi-red Wash­
ington and Fehrbarli a wuiile of week- 
--X B.'ar Mureh.'ad, Minn., was last 
«k taken from >11 by a mob and
»I'.......A band of lyncher- |...k
m the Ixwn'iice. ICaii'ois. jolt Ibi 
inlerers. Vlne.vord, RuNnsuu anil 
King, and hung them. They bad kill. 
nl Davhl liaiisman for Id. money.
It Wairen, Pa..... .Frankery stable a V 
Voehargh waa drowned at Oabkeah, 
Wix, Wldle bathing -Jidin rilmhm, 
fonnur living near Warren, Oblo, waa 
Ihrowu under Lis wagon l.y ita iifioet-
lUigmtdhad hi- skuU eniohed.......Ad-
am Koch wai fatally liijuml at 
Ion. ().. by being caugbt In m b
the planing mill.......A farmer named
dark liriggs reoirilng near llruokijn, 





werekillnl by a prema 






n. Klrcb-uall, Ibe beigUt of three slu hxl hiH skull fractured.......Wi
Idum, while chopping wood 
bana, Ind., waseaugbl aad killed by a l
Mrs.
was areidenlally shot
The rrst'rrolr at roriland, Maine, 
hurst ami did great dei 
Ing away in-es 
filling c'llan wl 
Is-rs who went llih.unh the 
nrookllcld. kfo.. have all been caplur-
AUauis died of apoplexy
........lohn White WM found deed In hi­
lled al Edinburg. Ind., the sii|>iustsl 
me UIng bean dlsem«- or a|«idexy, 
.Wesley l)avl« did .ery suddenly 
Ml rillead. o. fn.iu unknown 
j-rs Mta. J.'onie BMWii dlwl In
epib-i.tle at ai IlellefonlaiDe. O.....
Kmaiiuel klarz. a Texas lianksr, died 
run (heN, V. i'rt.lrol rallroa.1. 
-■dis. Mery le-ller did very -iid-
.leoly of a|s.plexy al I.u.'us. Ohio.........
Mi-e J. T. Lisle dropped dexi with
li.-arl disease at flayion, Ind.......Mrs.
Jane Uarpenler, agetl als.ul .'s>. was 
fonml dead In her Iwdal Harniar. O.
teswlaeacs. Bobberies bbd TWIx
Tblerex iwoke Into the sal.s.n ol i 
L. Douglum, al New.v>m.-niowN, (I 
and stole a large quanuty of hb. Une
li'iuore.......WIULam Muure was rengl
wblle in the act of tubbing a store n 
Front street in ClnHonall. Hldlc 
Henry Kuna and bi. wife were al 
^^al̂ Franktort, Ind.. Ihleves en-
Burglars entered lire dwelling of IL 
Tb<aii|isun and got Au out of his |«nl> 
pnekel. They also blew open lire safe 
depot. Isd g.d nothing rba-. 
ami Dwwge Kbinii were arreste.1 nl 
.MarUusvIlle, Ind., I.w -le.llng rtgrrs 
and ll•,uun■ from a saloon, and li.en 
stealing a bnal to run away lo.
govenimenl boudx baa bi-en released 
rder of the Allumey-Oeneral. 
JI-1S.1 is so prevalent In IJeklng 
dy, Ohio, as lo cause widespread
geireral alarm...........The widow of
Alexander Wingate, the man who wae 
muf.l.'n!.l l.y a luiiatk on an tlblo and 
MIssMpj.l railroad train In April, has 
■enyfor lin,.swdainage«. 
Court at Ireavenwonh, 
K-n-as, has given a verdict ft* II.IM 
damages against the.......... .....
. while stealing a rhh- m 
frelghl train. rrearHeyimnir, l■.,l.. I 
Ills l.'g -I eiu-be.1 tlrel II I- llioughl 
will ,||e.
. . tn IsaLr.!
ring iraio al W. llsville, OJih. 
Frederli-k Daulels fi ll off a train nea 
Ju'ko.uville III and wae run nve
cajiiiat of *i;i,isiO,<»«, lsf..rmliig et
- ' calJr<l the-‘l‘oHalTelegraph 
" .Extensive foreslflresiii.y,
I last W'




.. Wisconsin. ,ud Itie Icsaea
w
w hile himiing 
In the Adlrondx-L-s, hiula coullicl with 
d was killed la the struggle. 
Anthony lies been r.-eleeh'd 
from lll.ode IdauA.. fiulteau’s lawyer, 
Heed, Ixsl week applied to Jiuttee 
Ilrxlley for a writ of halwa- ceriKis,
Vhh'h was refused...........lien. Cooly,
8. Minister to ibc.dandwici Islands,
las Iweri removed ....... Uharles Ilrnck-
CKinterieller
A SI. Louis burglar broke liiloa houx' 
where a high loired wi'ddliigbad »'■ 
curred anil Hole the allveruare lhal
had been given ns
hllS^lld^wruT^paw
■ i“lJ-
ware on to 
iHIlug him
>ute to ilii- 
ey  ̂after he
LAinS ft BODLET CO.
GOLDpEDAL
ATLAFTA COTW BSPOSmOU,muegnaim,Im of pnlmlDg nlT plated
Siraift-rS'H Steiin [ngia’e anil Sa» Mill
and he rays he will whip the burglar tsaiisSa« ao.su u laei
. ll...fad,rere sf Bus. gasl.x, fc.isr,,
TT ToBk -III 
irr.aaU br p keep Uw klUaer,
PsItrilraelltlBies meal 
Prem. Hoeolbern.loiaB.
told you you,________________lo Jump down Uiroc
ateprr' -Urandma dklo’l leU its i.ol 
lo, papa; alie only came to the door and 
aald; -| wouldn't jmup down thisn. 
alefM, l.oys; and I shouldn't think she
wciuld-BU old la<ly llko lier!"
Bsantx Bfwalasd.
iLr/je-iuT
‘•rui glad Hilly hod erose to marry 
a rattled old maid," said (Irandma 
Wlukum at the weddbig. “OaU Is 
hilytf, aiKl wldden_ D so kinder o
Wadcr'hankSl'iuId wSin' u.*|dee
-Bwebapetaa.-
otsplels eure. sll saii'.rlna kid- 
Iprsa.ll'riaarr Iilses-fs. ft Imw-
I BMini r.ot says tliel _______
has got the Iwse hall lever so bad Hull 
amaacan'l.-auh almby fttlllng fr.iui u 




lols, STT-ll-Hs-. onia, IICB. nsiB 
ejm.soUsesldl.rsU. TrJ II.
“Takr that right away." rai.l the 
ycaing man lo the waiter, as he pidDled 
In n sauiwr of wblfipe.1 rnwm wlih'li 
had been brought ft* his strawlxrri—; 
I did ni4 come In hen' In ge
na SUIM* vnc. O-S lor inc nest wnl- 
ten love hitU'f. T..ere are some pr-e 
pie wbo would gi-.e more than that to 
get back erooe Hiat they hare written.
tk.miamy for an error In a mesoage 
■ ■ grain Iwokeri, whereby the
ITer.'d a loeson aalnof wheal,
ally Hiol by 
«ti split Ills
r llraiidview, Ind., a man 
INk.1 was Hiot and killed while
roldung n«h n.'U.........Klaanl HunI,
wblle driving lhr..ugh Ure w.aala 
eha.iire, Pa., was fal ll]
head i.fwii
mlleaftuiB iniuburgli ..Near Rl Pxs.,
, a gang <.f American railroad 
hao.l- alia.'ked a Mcxicaii camp, when 
Amerh'an-wer,' kUbd an.l sev 
Mexicans . .At S.Hitbwes< t.'ily, 
Mo, lire depui, sherin uixlerhmk K.I.iilj
-' from a ej
t
Iw.lly
hs.u ki-.'|ieralfnlf.>,.iru.-hriia.! Van- 
.lerv,..rt wllh u I—r malh-t nnd fatally
Injur.-' him...........Ksniu.'l Uarlln and
Samuel Walx.n, living near Itase 
Trxs., Is-lween a h.im an ..hi feu,I e 
We.1. seiile.1 the mailer l.y fighUng 
.luel, In which Walwin waa kllle.1 an
ts lixl aslrret
Isuilvilh-, foloraihg i «( nght In'both fell
Wi
4-allft.rr.iasllk farlory 
bulldltig. Iranxl at s,n Frap.-l-i.
nniblle.t'orldu At'.,,, al I'..kvlUe, 
(Vmn., was.lenlruynl. lees Ilis>,ia«... 
At Iwmats, l..wa, thirteen of il... prin- 
^lra.ln—h.H.waldirne.1. Is.raf;v
altklssra, M.L is-s»*MS«’“"
'■ ■' at Uoalrral
I'Hh, wblel, .Irslroyrd 




al-u.i a boiilc of whisky, when Hay. 
I..n kllh-J DavJ. wllh a .'najurl mallet.
Ella- W, Turner and Fsiward Ihtan, 
meml- r.- -1 Hi, (Ire department of Ak­
ron, a, got Ian, . nght, WI...D Dunn
kUle.1 Turner.........Two Imuhera BM*
Wessl.i.sik, Va„ named John and Jaa. 




nnanew aslofdlea. as Ui« le working
CUnSoMlobeJ; left mr Isms; a day-'car 
sf l•s^l■>B ood Uaaalin enrsd nr. N. 1.
aald there are 
on the road this sease 
them are the htniest
WHEICB C0IB8 THE in.
JUTTOF
UM’sPtmiisPluters?
BeeBUM they have proved 
thetneelvea the Beet External 
Eemedy ever Invented. They 
win oureaethma, colds, coughe, 
rheiunattam, neoralcla. and
any local pains.
Applied to the small of the 
beck they are iQfhHlble 
Back-Acbe, Nervous ElobiUty. 
and all Kidney troublea; to the 
pit of the stomaoh they are a 
sure cure tor Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint.
ALLCOOK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra- 





To All whom it may Concern











Grandest Scenery in America,
.'ouni.'.lliX.Mrwl IB rmo. depot tiirBalliiR,nililililiii,iil KntirL
Tae osir iiijisct i.im: tu 
VirsittU ABdJhe CsroUnas.
Tlcama>s..iissls s.T*lnrli->l T)rarl<>rar>s. 
•'.‘H'J.av'aiodw ..I,to. <.« ... IIOJI.
M
in AckDOWledgeO by m ~
-.y.‘i.‘K;'ws5iEa'i'.ra.L
l'. W. Mlltll.
OHIO A MI.SSIS.SIPI'I fiAlLW-u 
Is tl.c tUiortext
OHIO A .MI.S.8I.S.SIPH K.tlU'.v 
la the Only Llae
■rte-wwsatUwcsraa.
feaN>wiwajiraib,d,ma
Geiger, rowel) & Ferguson,
Itiitke OE! Const unmoucelkYUe 
Seliciil Mcsla '’HOrDiJO- 
RIODSTOTHEWBiBEl"
to pTulur.ssoililll. and sh.->l.l md I-,.ass msisss.t BB.I .res-Bsi. io,.|,„ ,□ ,o.







OHID* .MK'-iS.Sim «AIi.WiT 
Is the Only Un.
In the Only Line




I'A LACE SI.EIJ>INO CAK.S1 
DINIXti CAKfil
RKVtiLViKt. l-.tm/jg c-,1111. f*,,,
IKS!
a'..~, .vrero-*,. cw-.,.,.
6;: L - ___
iiigIliyiiiSPS
I- mt» A




TUE BniT KNOWN RFJiEnV
Foil
Expelling Worms from the System!
WII.A.tBD. KT.
IlKAD WHAT TlIK i’KUl'LK 8Ar.
flNCINNATI. KiHTKMOlTH,
HID SANDY AND POMEROY
Packet compaojr'g Stesmen.
B. ■■ CHAFFEi. A^ent. Axhland, Ky.
▲ro ’7eu Cola^ WoBt
>*..rtliw.-i S..iiilnv.-( l-s—liis A-I.'sbd, sp SI em s. a,, dawr •:
r. AND o, ny. packets.
Kentucky Central Railroad. I . *
.tNIICINC'INNtTl.
2TRAIN.< EACH WAY 2 _____________
IsaOTO VALLEY RAILWAYHUNTmOTON A CINCISNATI,
TI.Mld XAliX.lC





terond bum. OetALLCOCK'S 
the only OENtHNE POBODI 
PLASTER.
i| Wo.d.'0 mill, al linncii'vil
ware.b.droye.1. I«s IT;,,...,,
-.rTe-|...id..»l ...s.lly .reks 
Xu; rerlamiy'no"l‘reili.'ir ires 
momy, Heiid In a string of drie.1 b|h 
12.-..*.-' In II while, with n few In- 
Mrupih.ii-alsmi running the pa|s r. anil 
Ibey T'lll Is-a. .-iiilenb-laudliaidiyaa 
nlral-lawla abridal-r lrember.
itiJSSSSHIsHiSi h MlUnr, .* TIP..U., Trnu.,!













: J j I
:J_!f i S!!HHH!5|fc|
Eaatem Eentncky Railway 
TIME TABLE
In Effect Thonday, June ht/82,
ALTRjm WHITE,
Art Monuments of Granite,Marble a*” Bronze
NEW DESIBN8 CONSTANTLY BADE BY nEST-OLASa AHnSTO.
... v'‘;;i:ilygi;'::’‘,l.rc;c,h'h!'*"'^
The Finert CeUeetloa of lonnmls tn fte Coutry.
... "V?
......................A.",- ;;
i.ubKiwis.i.i. ITKI. .vsii I-KSUIX. n it-sisiim..

















li;in>'T N.MIKKT I•1U('K I’AID FOR I'lHlN AND OATH
BMna««y. AnOsAKB. MY.
JOB PBISTING










f !S as ir "S' ....
i'SSK-LHvww ii j: 
iis'lS-V-: S 
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